
A s h e r m a n’s syndrome is caused by intrauterine ad-

hesions which result from scarring in the uterine cavity.

Endometrial trauma or infection caused by postpartum

or postabortion curettage are main causes of this syn-

drome (1), which is strongly suspected in women with

postcurettage hypo- or amenorrhea, infertility, repeated

pregnancy losses, and/or severe obstetrical complica-

tions, including postpartum hemorrhage and placental

retention (2-4). Radiographically, diagnosis has been

most commonly supported by the findings of hysteros-

alpingography (HSG). When Asherman’s syndrome de-

velops in a uterus with congenital anomaly, correct di-

agnosis is very important. In such patients, the treat-

ment for this syndrome may be different from the treat-

ment appropriate for those without uterine anomalies.

The treatment of such anomalies requires various surgi-

cal procedures, depending on individual subtype, but

A s h e r m a n’s syndrome can be treated by curettage and

the insertion of an intrauterine device (IUD), or by a

hysteroscopic procedure (5, 6)

For the characterization of individual uterine anom-

alies, HSG suffers from limitations, though MR imaging

is excellent in this regard (7-9). Although MR imaging
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findings in the uterus of patients with Asherman’s syn-

dromes have been described (10, 11), we found no pre-

vious report of the MR imaging findings in Asherman’s

syndrome associated with uterine anomalies. The pur-

pose of this study was to assess the role of MR imaging

in the detection of Asherman’s syndrome, especially

when this is associated with a congenital uterine anom-

aly. 

Materials and Methods

MR imaging was performed in eleven patients in

whom Asherman’s syndrome was diagnosed on the ba-

sis of clinical and HSG findings. Eight of 11 patients

were referred for evaluation of associated uterine anom-

alies, two for comparison of MR imaging with HSG in

the detection of uterine synechiae less than 10 mm in di-

ameter, and one, with cervical synechia, for evaluation

of the endometrium, which could not be evaluated on

HSG. All patients had a history of spontaneous abortion

1-5 times, and four had a history of inducted abortion

once or more. Nine patients had a history of hypomen-

o r r h e a .

HSG using a speculum, tenaculum and uterine eleva-

tor was performed under fluoroscopic control. A total of

10 to 15 ml of contrast medium (Telebrex 200, Taejun,

Seoul, Korea) was injected into the uterine cavity slowly

while monitoring uterine and tubal filling. Three antero-

posterior images were obtained: a preliminary image

prior to the introduction of contrast medium, and an

early image after filling the uterine cavity but before

tubal spillage, and a late image at the end of the exami-

n a t i o n .

MR imaging was performed on a 2.0-T imager

(Spectro 20000, Gold Star, Seoul, Korea) within one

week of HSG. T1-weighted images with a repetition

time of 600 msec and an echo time of 30 msec (TR/TE =

600/30), and T2-weighted images with TR/TE =

2000/60 were obtained. Section thickness was 8 mm

with a 2 mm gap, matrix size was 256 x 320, and field of

view was 24-30 cm. T1 and T2-weighted images were

obtained in the sagittal planes. Finally, T2-weighted im-

ages with a small field of view (24 cm), and 5mm sec-

tion thickness with a 2 mm gap, were obtained in the

semicoronal plane parallel to the long axis of the uterine

c o r p u s .

Both HSG and MR images were retrospectively re-

viewed by two radiologists (J.S. Kim, H. Kim) without

knowledge of the clinical findings. HSG images were in-

terpreted first, and then MR images, and the results

were recorded after both radiologists reached a consen-

sus. HSG and MR images were compared with

histopathologic findings in four patients who under-

went laparotomy. In the remaining seven, who under-

went dilatation and curettage (D & C) and insertion of

an IUD, HSG was repeated after removal of the IUD,

and the results were compared with previous HSG im-

a g e s .

During MR image analysis, the following parameters

were recorded: 1. External fundal contour: convex, flat

or concave; 2. Intercornual distance between the maxi-

mum lateral extents of the hyperintense endometrium;

3. Signal intensity characteristics of the uterus, en-

dometrium and junctional zone; 4. Thickeness and uni-

formity of the endometrium and junctional zone; 5.

Signal intensity of the septum, which was divided into

myometrial and fibrous tissue.

Classification of Asherman’s syndrome based on
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Fig. 1. Partial septate uterus with
A s h e r m a n’s syndrome (case 5)
A. HSG shows a partial duplicate uter-
ine cavity with divergent angle of the
endometrial cavity of 45°which is
compatible with a partial septate
uterus. A nodular filling defect in the
right uterine horn (arrow) and a nodu-
lar luminal irregularity of the left uter-
ine horn (arrowhead) are seen.
B. T2-weighted image shows an isoin-
tense myometrial septum and hy-
pointense fibrous septum. The external

contour of the uterine fundus is flat. The intercornual distance is normal. A nodular hypointense focus in the right uterine horn
(arrow) and focal irregular thickening of junctional zone (arrowheads) of the left uterine horn due to uterine synechia are well cor-
related with those seen on HSG.
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HSG was in accordance with that of Toaff and Ballas:

Grade I (a single small filling defect occupying up to

one-tenth of the uterine area); Grade 2 (one or more fill-

ing defects occupying up to one-fifth of the uterine

area); Grade 3 (filling defects occupying up to one-third

of the uterine area); and Grade 4 (filling defects occupy-

ing most of the uterine area) (12).

Classification of uterine anomalies was in accordance

with the modified classification of Buttram and

Gibbons: class I (segmental M(llerian agenesis or hy-

poplasia); class II (unicornuate uterus); class III (uterine

didelphys); class IV (bicornuate uterus); class V (septate

uterus); and class VI (diethylstibesterol related) (13).

Classificcation of uterine anomalies based on HSG was

in accordance with both Ott et al. (1) and Reuter et al.

(14): class I (nonopacification of any segment of the M(l-

lerian duct, and supported pelvic examination); class II

(nonopacification of one of the paired M(llerian ducts);

class III (two completely separate cervical canals open-

ing into fusiform endometrial cavities, each ending in a

solitary fallopian tube); class IV (two separate wide-an-

gle uterine horns>105°); class V (two separate acute-an-

gle uterine horns<75°); class VI (T-shaped uterine cavi-

t y ) .

R e s u l t s

MR and HSG findings are summarized in Table 1.

A s h e r m a n’s syndrome without uterine anomaly was di-

agnosed in four patients, and Asherman’s syndrome

with uterine anomaly in seven. Associated uterine

anomalies were complete septate uterus (n=1), and par-

tial septate uterus (n=6). Four of seven patients with

A s h e r m a n’s syndrome associated with uterine anomaly

underwent transabdominal metroplasy, while three of

four without associated anomalies were treated with D

& C and IUD insertion. One patient without uterine

anomaly received no treatment because of detachment

of uterine synechiae during HSG. The amount of men-

strual flow increased in nine patients with hypomenor-

rhea following adequate treatment. Follow-up HSG af-

ter IUD removal in ten patients, two of whom also un-

derwent MR imaging, revealed the complete disappear-

ance of uterine filling defects in six patients and partial

recovery in four.

In all patients, HSG demonstrated intrauterine filling

defects which represented uterine synechia. MR imag-

ing revealed findings of Asherman’s syndrome in nine
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Fig. 3. Complete septate uterus with
A s h e r m a n’s syndrome (case 3)
A. HSG shows a single uterine horn
with a single fallopian tube, which was
misdiagnosed as a unicornuate uterus.
Focal luminal irregularities in the uter-
ine cavity (arrow) are noted.
B. T2-weighted image shows a com-
plete septate uterus with a myometrial
and fibrous septum. The external con-
tour of the uterine fundus is flat. Low
signal intensity of the endometrium of
the left uterine horn (arrowheads) and

a focal nodular thickening of junctional zone of the right uterine horn (arrow) by uterine synechia are noted.
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Fig. 2. Cervical synechia (case 10)
A. HSG shows complete obstruction of
a cervical canal with luminal irregulari-
ties. Evaluation of the uterine cavity
was impossible.
B. T2-weighted MR image shows a
retroflected uterus with hypointense
lesions of the cervical canal (arrows).
However, the hyperintense uterine en-
dometrial cavity is well preserved.
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of eleven patients, with findings of focal thickening of

the junctional zone (n=2), hypointense foci in the en-

dometrium on both T1- and T2-weighted images (n =

1), or both these findings (n=6) (Fig. 1). MR and HSG

findings showed close correlation. In one patient (case

11), two small nodular filling defects were demonstrat-

ed in earlier HSG images, though in later images these

had disappeared. MR imaging showed no abnormal

finding in this patient. In the other patient (case 7), in

whom MR imaging did not demonstrate abnormal find-

ings, HSG showed three small filling defects less than

5mm in diameter. However, in one patient with cervi-

cal synechia (case 10), in whom HSG failed to demon-

strate changes in the uterine cavity due to obstruction of

the cervical canal, MR imaging showed a well preserved

endometrial cavity with involvement of synechia in the
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Table 1. Summary of MR Imaging and HSG Findings of Asherman’s Syndrome

Case Associated Uterine MR Imaging Findings HSG Findings
/ A g e Anomaly / treatment

1 / 2 8 (-) two low signal foci in two nodular filling
D & C and IUD insertion endometrium, BCD:30mm d e f e c t s

2 / 2 4 (-) a wedge shaped thickening awedge shaped filling
D & C and IUD insertion of junctional zone of defect with marginal

intercornual area of irregularity, several
uterine fundus, linear & nodular filling defects,
nodular hypointense foci in angle : 90
endometrium, BCD: 25mm

3 / 3 7 Complete septate uterus hypointense endometrium single horn with 
D & C and IUD insertion of left horn, focal filling defects
M e t r o p l a s t y thickening of junctional 

zone in right horn, flat fundus 
outwardly, proximal myomet-
rial and distal fibrous septum.
BCD: 45mm

4 / 2 7 Partial septate uterus a focal thickening of a small filling defect
D & C and IUD insertion junctional zone, small fundal in right cornus,

cleft (5mm). angle : 120
5 / 2 9 Partial septate uterus two focal thickening of two filling defects in

D & C and IUD insertion junctional zone, a hypointense both uterine cornus,
M e t r o p l a s t y focus in endometrium. angle : 45

6 / 2 6 Partial septate uterus three focal thickening of three filling defects in
D & C and IUD insertion endometrium, small fundal both uterine cornus,
M e t r o p l a s t y cleft (8mm), myometrial angle : 60

septum, BCD: 50mm
7 / 2 7 Partial septate uterus flat fundus outwardly, three filling defects

D & C and IUD insertion myometrial septum, in both uterine cornus,
M e t r o p l a s t y BCD: 50mm angle : 70

8 / 3 0 Partial septate uterus two focal thickening of three filling defects in
D & C and IUD insertion junctional zone in left left horn

horn, a hypointense focus angle : 120
in endometrium, convex
fundus outwardly, myometrial 
septum, CD: 46mm

9 / 2 8 Partial septate uterus a large hypointense focus a large filling defect
D & C and IUD insertion in endometrium, a focal in intercornual region 

thickening of junctional
zone, BCD: 30mm

1 0 / 3 6 (-) hypointense obstruction of cervical
D & C and IUD insertion cervical canal, well canal without dye fill-

preserved uterine cavity ing in uterine cavity,
1 1 / 2 4 (-) n o r m a l two nodular filling

no treatment BCD : 24mm defects relieved in 
later image

D & C : dilatation and curratage, IUD : intrauterine device, BCD : bicornual distance, 
MR : magnetic resonance, HSG: hysterosalpingography



cervical canal only (Fig. 2).

In seven patients with uterine anomalies, MR imaging

permitted the correct diagnosis. The use of HSG, how-

ever, led to correct diagnosis in only three patients with

partial septate uterus; in these three, the angle of diver-

gence of the uterine cavities was less than 75. In one pa-

tient (case 3), who had a complete septate uterus with

obliteration of the left uterine horn by synechia, MR im-

ages demonstrated both lesions correctly but HSG was

incorrectly interpreted as a unicornuate uterus with

A s h e r m a n’s syndrome (Fig. 3). In another patient with

A s h e r m a n’s syndrome without uterine anomaly (case

2), MR images showed a wedge shape hypointense fo-

cus of uterine synechia in the endometrium of the uter-

ine fundus, but the results of HSG were incorrectly in-

terpreted as a septate uterus with Asherman’s syn-

drome (Fig. 4). In two patients with partial septate

uterus (case 4 and 8), MR images clearly showed my-

ometrial septa, but because of the wide angle of the u-

terine horns, HSG was incorrectly interpreted as show-

ing a bicornuate uterus.

D i s c u s s i o n

A s h e r m a n’s syndrome and congenital uterine anom-

aly are two important causes of repeated termination of

pregnancy. When both conditions exist in the same pa-

tient, correct diagnosis is difficult but important, since

treatment of the two conditions differs.

In Asherman’s syndrome, intrauterine adhesions

obliterate part or all of the endometrial cavity and/or

cervical canal. This sequela of uterine trauma is almost

always related to pregnancy, and usually to curettage

performed to terminate a pregnancy or to evacuate an

incomplete or missed abortion or the retained products

of conception (15).

Uterine anomalies have a prevalence of up to 2-3 %,

and approximately 25 % of women with uterine anom-

alies have fertility problems (13). Septate uterus is the

most common anomaly and demonstrates the highest

complication rate. It is associated with an 88 % abortion

rate, attributed to poor vascularity of the septum.

Where the uterus is bicornuate, the outcome is similar,

with a 70 % abortion rate (5). Both septate and bicornu-

ate uteri may be treated by transabdominal metroplas-

ty, but for septate uterus, hysteroscopic metroplasty is

now the treatment of choice (6). The differing treatment

of septate and bicornuate uteri requires that the two are

accurately differentiated, though in this respect HSG

suffers from limitations in that it images only the inter-

nal architecture of the uterus and cannot evaluate the

external uterine contour (11-15). According to Reuter et

al. (14) the diagnostic accuracy of HSG in distinguishing

septate uterus from bicornuate uterus was 55 %, though

when ultrasonography and HSG were used together, di-

agnostic accuracy improved to 90 %, with all errors

noncritical. The result of HSG using the angle criteria

recommended by Reuter et al. (15) for the diagnosis of

septate uterus was accurate in only three of our seven

patients. One patient with complete septate uterus (case

3) was misdiagnosed as unicornuate uterus by HSG be-

cause of complete obliteration of the left uterine horn by

s y n e c h i a .

MR imaging has proved to be excellent for the delin-
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Fig. 4. A s h e r m a n’s syndrome without uterine anomaly (case 2)
A. HSG shows a wedge shaped filling defect with luminal irregularities in a uterine fundus (arrows), which was misdiagnosed as a
partial septate uterus with Asherman’s syndrome
B. T2-weighted MR image shows no uterine anomaly but demonstrates a wedge-shaped hypointense lesion (arrows) in the inter-
cornual region of the uterine fundus.
C. Follow-up HSG after D & C and IUD insertion shows disappearance of uterine synechia in the fundal region. Marked intrava-
sation with opacification of the left pelvic venous system are noted.
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eation of septa, the signal intensity characteristics of

which enable differentiation between myometrial and

fibrous septum (8, 9). Carrington et al. (8) and Pellento

et al. (9) reported that MR imaging permitted correct di-

agnosis of uterine anomalies in all their patients, and

this was also true in our study.

For correct interpretation, MR images obtained in a

plane parallel to the long axis of the uterus were essen-

tial. This allowed evaluation of the external uterine con-

tour, which was important in distinguishing septate

from bicornuate uterus. In addition, it permitted evalua-

tion of the whole area of the uterine cavity and junction-

al zone. The T2-weighted image of the uterine cavity in

this plane was comparable with the HSG image, and in

nine of 11 patients clearly demonstrated the lesions of

A s h e r m a n’s syndrome.

MR imaging findings in three cases of Asherman’s

syndrome were reported by Woodward et al. (11) and

Dykes et al. (10). T2-weighted images showed that a hy-

pointense band traversed the endometrium, and that

normal endometrium and junctional zone signals were

completely absent. All their previously reported cases

involved severe synechiae and did not correlate with

HSG findings. However, our study included less severe

cases of Asherman’s syndrome and patients with asso-

ciated uterine anomalies. Our study demonstrated vari-

ous MR findings of Asherman’s syndrome, according to

the severity of the disease, and the presence or absence

of associated uterine anomalies. MR findings of

A s h e r m a n’s syndrome included focal thickening of the

uterine junctional zone, hypointense foci in the en-

dometrium, or both. To determine the significance of

individual findings, further study with a larger number

of cases will be necessary.

The limitations of this study were that uterine anom-

aly was histologically confirmed in only four of seven

patients with both uterine anomaly and Asherman’s

syndrome, and that Asherman’s syndrome in the re-

maining four patients without uterine anomaly was di-

agnosed by clinical, HSG and MR findings, without hys-

teroscopic confirmation.

In conclusion, MR imaging clearly demonstrated uter-

ine lesions in patients with Asherman’s syndrome, and

was comparable with the findings of HSG. MR imaging

also provided further important information regarding

associated uterine anomalies.
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자궁 기형이 있거나 혹은 없는 환자에서 A s h e r m a n’s Syndrome의

자기공명영상 소견 : 자궁난관조영술과 비교1

1계명대학교 동산의료원 진단방사선과
2계명대학교 동산의료원 산부인과

김 정 식·김 홍·김 택 훈2

목적 : 자궁기형이 있거나 혹은 없는A s h e r m a n씨 증후군 환자의 자궁 내 변화를 보는데 자궁난관조영술과 비교

하여 자기공명영상의 유용성을 알아보고자 한다.

대상 및 방법 : A s h e r m a n’s syndrome 환자 1 1명에서 자궁난관조영술과 자기공명영상을 함께 얻었다. 자궁의 종

축에 평행하게 자기공명영상을 얻어 자궁난관조영술과 비교하였다. 모든 환자에서 소파술을 시행한 후 자궁내장

치를 삽입하였고, 자궁기형이 동반된 4명에서는 자궁성형술을 시행하였다. 

결과 : 1 1명 중 9명에서 보인 자기공명영상에서의 이상 소견은 접합대(junctional zone)의 부분적인 비후( n = 2 ) ,

자궁내막 내 저신호 부위(n=1), 혹은 양자 모두(n=6). 자기공명영상 소견상 7명에서는 자궁기형이 동반되어 있

었으나, 자궁난관조영술에서는 이 중 4명에서 자궁기형을 진단하지 못했다.

결론 : 자기공명영상은 A s h e r m a n’s syndrome 11명 중 9명에서 병변을 잘 보여주었고, 동반된 자궁기형을 함께

진단하는데 자궁난관조영술 보다 유용하였다.
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